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Wlien tho luw was passed recptiring
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ward u II letters, both foroig-i- mid domestic,
of that description, nt his expense.

The piles under London Bridge have
Won driven Ore hundred years, nnd on

them in 184.), they were found to

he little deenyed. They are principally of

elm. Old Savoy Place, in the city of Lon-

don, was huilt 050 years ajco, mill the wood-

en piles, coiinistin of oak, elm, beech unci

chestnut, were found upon recent examina-

tion to he perfectly sound.

The prevailing mo le of arranging the
lair for young ladies, styled a P Imi'rratriec,
is now slightly modifi.'d. The hair is purled
down thu middle of the forehead, nrrunged
in rich handeaus, ami then wound iiroinid
tli head in n double plait, forming a din-Je-

on the Imi k of the head is placed a

'rfvet low with low ends.

The Louisville Courier calls the Indi-
an Democrats 'the ' mo ld Democrats' of
"ie Cuion. They have earned their title

this distinction by electing two United
States

hj fl..111;1 nnJ hy linking
P t!'C Co:n;no:i Schools of that State.
-- Got. W ise nj'pfnrs astonished tit the

Mlniness ind courage of Old Brown in not
M"!,' Vrrifitd by the display of V.rgnli
rliivalry. of Brown, the Gove-

rnor 8aid: " Ho is the gmncBt man 1 ever
saw."

Xew York IlcralJ classifies the
Draioenitic party of that city us the ' rot-te- n

Democracy,1 and the ' ruffian
and the whole as a ' public nuisance.'

The Ilernld, being ' one of them,' ought to
know,

--The New York Spirit of the Times
fays; " PIielan ms jst acC0mplishcd n

f lendid billiard table for the residence of
one of our most popular and highly esteemed
Bishops."

-O- mnibusses, the first seen in Syria,
k't brgun to run at Beyrout. Crowds or
"ati'es stood gazing at them for hours with

Mdtr and admiration.

Ossawatamle Brown wan a. noldier in

ar of 1812, and fought at the buttle of
riatuburjr.
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iiiMrlion,
" two iiwrrliere, 4,00

I'ucli iuWq.irn. iiiwrtiwn,
Reaiuble JeJueiiene n lh.e who e.ltirt.e

llie ). ar.

JOU 1'IMNTINO.
T11 rioraisma ur tiik AltGl'8 ta lurrr

10 inform id public that I e Im. ji.el ineiird a
loiee eiwk uf J ill 'H I'K ti ll oilier nrw ,rint-11- 1

..nil. r i.i, ami will Im in ihe rnly rr.rit a
i.d.lili.n.e iii r.l In nil die r...i.t i. rnie uf ll. e b
willy. IIAN mtll.l K. tTI :h, I'lANKH,
liAKIH, UKCTI.AIlH, I'AMl lll.UT-XUiI.-

ill, I i.ilivr k lil.l., ilul.e 10 i.rdrr. el. tlmrl I 01 i. e.

pwtf mm'm 1 '.eweMwfcw
Ci.'i you .oInl out Ihe d ir. re.ice? The man
who gn.a in I o the Territories it Ka..stisn...
Nebraskii, or any oilier n. w TVrrilory, with
lii. tu.r.-- right of taking n slave I hero

which belongs to him, wouMJcertiiiuly l.nvo

no more right 10 take one mere iiu.n 1

would w ho own 110 slave, but would desire
to buy one and take him there. Yon will

not say you, the friends or Douglas but
lhat the m ill who thus not own a slave,
has an equal r'ght to buy one and take him

lo the TVrrilorv, n ihe other does?

A Yoiee. ' I want to nsk u question.
Don't foreieu nation interfere with thcaluv
trad.?"

Mr. Lincolu. Weil! I und-iNla- nd it to
be .1 principle of D. n.o'racy to whip for-

eign nations when they interfere will. Mi.

Laughter nn.l applause.
Voice. " I only for information.

1 .1111 n Republican myself."
Mr. Lincoln. )ou and I will lie on tl.o

best terms iu thu world, but I do not wish

lo diverted from the point I was trying to
press,

J sav thai Dougias s ropul.ir Nivorcigatr
establishing n sacred right in the people, if
you please, ir carried to its logical conclu-

sion, gives equally tho sacred right to thu
people or the States or the Territories them-

selves to buy slaves, wherever they can buy
them chenpest; and if any mail can show u

distinction, I should like to hear him try it.
If niiyiii.tnc.it. show how tho people of
Kuns.is have a better right to slaves, be-

cause they want them, than Ihe people of
(, orgiu have to tm v them in Africa, 1 want
him to do it. I think it cannot be done.
Hit is " Popular Sovereignty" tor tho peo-pl-..

to have slaves il" they want them, it is

Popular Sovereignty for them to buy them
in Africa if they want lo.

A CIlAITT.n. OX COUi'ROUIsES.

I know that Douglas has recently mndo
a little effort not seeming to notice thnt lie

hud a dilT.-reii- t theory has made an effort
lo get rid of that. lie has written n letter
addressed to somebody, I believe, who re

des in Iowa, declaring his opposition to
the repeal or tho laws that prohibit the
.Ur.can Ntivc Ira.le, and he litis plueoil ll
upon the ground that these laws are them-

selves one or the compromises tf tiie Consti-

tution or the United Slates. Now it would

be very interesting to see Judge Douglas
or any or his rriends tun. to the Consti
tution of thu United States and point out
that coinproinis", to show where there is

any compromise in the Constitution, or pro- -

v s.on 11. tho Constitution, expressed or im-

plied, by which the administrators or that
Constitution are under any obligation to re- -

peal the Alrican Slave Trade. I know, or
at least I think I know, that the Trainers nf

that Constitution did expect that tho Afri
can Slave Trade would beubolUied ut the

ud or twenty years, to which time their

provis on tor its iiemg ai.oiisneii extended.
1 think there is uiiiiudant contemporaneous
history to show that the Tranters of the Con- -

til t.tion expected it lo be abolished, but
that while they so expected they were

not paid for that expectation, ond they put
no provision in thu Constitution requiring
it should Imj abolished. Tho migration or
mportatioii of such persons ns tho Stntes

sec lit to ntlmitsiitill not oe proiuiiiied,
but n certain tax must be levied upon such

importation. But what was to be done
alter thut. tunc? 1 he Constitution is as
silent about that, us it is silent personally

bout myself. There is absolutely nothing
in it upon tho subject there is only the
xpcetution of the Irumers ol tho Constitu

tion that the Slave Trade would be abol-

ished at the end of Hint time, nnd they ex-

pected it would be abolished, owing to pub-li- t:

sentiment, before that time, nnd they
put that provision in, iuorilerlhat.it should
not, be abolished bel'oro that time, tor rea-

sons which I suppose they thought to lie

sound ones, but which I will not try to enu

merate before you.
But while they expected the slave trade

would bo ubolished nt that time, they ex- -

.eelc.l that the spren l of slavery into tho
... ,. . . ...... i .

new icrr.iorics siiouni ne restricted, nts.. ... .....
as cay to prove Mai tin trainers 01 me
Constitution id" the United Slates expected
that slavery should be prohibited from ex-

tending into the new Territories, ns it is to
prove t'.iat it was expected that the slave

trado should i.e tiiioiisiud. uno was no

ne expected than the other, nnd one was
no more 11 compromise of thu Constitution
than the other. Then! was nolhing said in

iu Constitution iu regard to Ihe siireud of
ilav. rv into tin; Territories. I grant thnt,
Imt there was something very importuut
said about it by Ihe same generation ormeti
in the iiiloptiou of the old Ordinance of '87,'
through the inHipnc.i of which you hero in

Oiiio, our icighl ors in Indiuna, we in Illin-i- e,

and our neighbors iu Michigan aiul
Wisconsin nre now happy, prosperous,
teeming millions ot Iree men. (Jonliniiea
applause. That geiteratio i of men, though
not to tin; lull extent memoi rs 01 me con
vention that, framed the Constitution, were

to some extent members of that Convention,
boiling seats ut the same time in one body
and the other so that ir there was any com

promise oil eith.r or these subjects, the
-- irong evidence is that tiie compromise was
in f.vor u restriction of slavery from the
new Territories.

But Douglas says that he is unalterably
opposed lo the repeal of those laws, because
. ". . . : .r .1..
.1. II. S VleW, ll IS II roillili...sr "I 1.1c vwir- -

stitutioii. Vou K nt iiekiaiis, 110 doubt, arc
somewhat otTetided with that! Vou ought

not to be! Vou ought to be patient! You
ought to know that if I.e said less than that,
hiwoubl lose the power of " lugging" tho
the Northern States to your support. Re-

ullv, what you would push him to do would
t'lke from lent his entire power to serve yon,
mid yon ou.'i.t to rememlif r how long, by
precedent. Judge Douglas holds himself
old ged to stick by compromise. Yon
ought to rernemlier that by the lime you
yourselves think you nre ready to iningur-1- 1

to measures for the revival ol the African
slave trade that sufficient time will have ar-

rived by precedent, for Judge Douglas to
l.re;ik through tlmt compromise. He ay

!.iow nothing more than in 1x49 wbe


